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Here's to the boy who's ae atral

To do his share of te week i
Who mth to by toU dtsantyed,
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AUHoeetethaweyi
Who's net etteeeareged by defeat,

Bat tries another dey.
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AMaUaato1ewaa, V
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ius toy aa um wn i new to 00

TlehseaWhatohaadawtttavtde .

thtataie of ottltiit, ul w
Shall speak their names with Bride.

All honor to the boy who to
A sum at heart. 1 sayi

WhOM legend on his shield to ttla
"Bight always wina the day." .

' -t- on th HtHdm-Dayt- .

THE ARABIAN IOW.
An KWort to Bo Jlada M, rroawea the TapA

t ! la ABMrtca. T -

'A1 laihaana W lfa Dora Jkli

arAftbat fcaa raaaaU arzirM la Maw
York froii EaUnd, end bTm booa a toplo
el talk among horaemea arar elaoa aha
landad. r r

t
Ztaoml baa raooVerad tremtbaaflaolaof

harvoytRa from-nrop- and atatiaiyaa-larda- y
for herfatnra homaattba'atad farm

of Mr. Randolph Huntington, at Roohaatar,

Uet ownar gave a rtportar or the New
York Herald tne following aoMnatofkla
atrtalorl AraMaaboraoe: ,--

i-- GaalKJrat,ia,groatiUTM ofthonaa,'
TCoogBlEad the yalae of the Arabian Mood,'
bat beloa; ptealdent ba oonld not mora,
baaaoaa ba know tan koraaa woaM.baaoni
aa proton ta. Ho dafemd aotlon natll ha
want abroad, and la 1879 he got Iiaopard
and Ijindentlrf both atallloBA They were
two different ty pea or Araba.

"I bad already gone ta breading for
Arabian atoek. and bavin aaonred what I
knew to be the pnreet of the old Henry
Olay atook, aona and danghtera. I deolded
It waa the proper thing to do to blend them
with the primitive blood brought over by
General Grant 1 accordingly bred air of
my beat yonng raarea to the Grant atalllona
in 1880, and got one daughter and three
aoaa.4 Aa the oolta grew I. waa mora and
more aatlified and pleaaed at their quality,
for they ahowod greet technicality, nnaaoal
aonndnoaaand remarkable trotting aotlon,
1 found that aa they matured loouldglve
them any peoe and gait I ohoee, making
tbem walk, amble or trot almoat at the
word of command. ,

'Through my European oorraapondenta
and by my own atudy 1 learned that theta
are five diflorent famlllraol Arabian horaev,
and that the Managhl Hudroj type waa the
higbeet and beat of tbe whole five. Next
to that oomea the Beglawl Jadraan. The
11 rat named are the largest, and atrongeat,
tbe aaoond tbe, moat beautllul. Nor, a
anion of theae two famUleamakea the per-fe- et

Arabtaa hone. ' ',''''-- I
" No, I wanted to lift the blood of my

atnd higher and atronger, and I waa in
donbt how to prooeed, for the boat niarea
belong to tbe wildcat trlbea of the deaert
To get one from them direct waa an Impoa-alblllt- y,

becauao it would ba neoeaaary to
Into the deaert be able to apeak the

angnage fluently and be able to make
myaell atrtcable to tbe Bedonlna,andabove
all plenty et money, and that la the way an
Arabian mare la occasionally procured.
The Araba, you know, treat their horeea
like any of tbe family and pay more atten-
tion tn them than they do to their own
children

uui I have 'succeeded, thronah my
frlenda In England, In getting Naomi. She
la of undoubted purity and belongs to tbe
Managhl-Budr- uj family, and abe oomea to
me aa an International union with my get
from the Grant Ai aV."
''Have you aoltl many of your oolta T"
"Bold them! On, no. I have not parted

with a alngle one, though I have been of-
fered large ansae for eeverat. Ot oourae, in
time I' will be' able to spare aome, but it
will be years before that. 1 have now
forty two head, aa the result of my twelve

of breeding. They are from?'eare to and are all Inbred
from true types of thirty, years' breeding.
1 only hope I shall live long enough to see
the fruition of my labors in tbta Held, and
produoe a perfect race of Arablana In Amer
lea.

Will Ba Hanged For Murder.
On Monday In Waynesburg, George

Olark, convicted of tbe murder of William
McOaualand, a lire stock dealer of Alle- -

Sbeny-Olty-
, was sentenced to be hanged, a
be fixed by the governor. Tola la

thoflrat'aenten'oe of death Imposed by a
Greene county court In one hundred year

The Blthuc Tobgne.
Slander attacks us from behind. Tne blta

Is rarely felt unless It is malignant and per
intent. Disease, too, often steals npon of

through a vital channel. The air we breaths
affects the lungs if it be malarious It enters
the blood, It it change too quickly in the tem-

perature it produces diiease of the throat, &a.
Whether llostcttcr's Stomach Bitters is taken
to prevent or to remedy the various forms el
disease produced by miasma, such as Inter-
mittent fever, dumb ague, ague cake or bilious
remittent, it is and ever has proved to be an

"esectlvo and thorough remedy one which
does not only ameliorate the symptoms of tha
maladVes et thia-typ- e, hut eradicates their
cause. Dyipepela, liver complaint, rheuma-
tism, bladder and kidney troubles are among
the 'humanity afflicting troubles which u
promptly relieves and ultimately removes.

Boms Fooluri People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach et medicine.' They often aay, "Ob, It
will wear away," but In most esses It
wears them away. Could they be lnduoed to
try the successful meolclne called uemp'a
Balsam, which we sell on a positive guarantee
tocnre,thry would Immediately see tbe ex
eellent effect alter taking tha first dose
Price BO cents and tl. Trial iiii rte Ate
Druggists. janli-lydA-

(I)

Baptora core guaranteed by Dr. J. B.atayer
a Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,

no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular, mario-l-y dA w

BOOKS, 0:0.

ERR'S H0OK8TORE.H

Photograph Albums.

Herr's Bookstore,

You got Full Worth for Your
Money In QUAU'CYandliKAUTY.
We don't pretend to sell cheap
goods. Mrungtb, Durability and
Meatness Is what makes them go.

SPInshAlbnras., 8, 11.00, II SO

extra Flu Hi .. OU. 93.VV WWW.
Solid leather tl l CO to 13 uO.
Xxtra Leather IS 60. It 00 to 7.M.

,L. B, HERB,
53 North Quaen Street.

augll-ly- d

OARSlAQUa.
prA--

OTANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
OABRIAGE builder,

OS,40,s3,sSMAKKKT STRUT, gear Of
Postofnce. lAncaster, Pa,

I BnUd to order Every
Variety of the following styles i Coupe. ling-ile- a.

Cabriolets, Carriages. Victorias, Businesswagons. "T" Cans. McCall wagons. Burrtea,
Market Wagons, Pbaitons, Kxpress Wagon

I employ the best Mechanics and have f aeU-lu-

to buUd correctly any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality, Style and finish et my
work makes it decidedly, the Cheapest la thesharkat,

aar vfs HAVZ THA BIST AND 0BBAP M

.Us A arWP n
,1 "'Uft . B I , U!

TviAiNMDitjrae.
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Brilliant I Durable
.irt. j rv

I Economical I

Parity akd KkflttirDkMondDfMneriJfoftiilaliLraMth.
w a good, Beware at fHiatttjH,

& ana srita Door. waAk. atneir

I,

FiMbml

iX0Nt Dn Ibr colorlaa; Creates), fctacklMt. Tareey Caxjatg. Fertfeet, ate., ei
r warrant um w. comt bon tooaa.

everaMde,-?- d to give more brilliant and!
and take BOser.
Send postkl ter Dyv sok, Sample Card. dtrectioae ter eolerlag Fhotoa making the laatt Ink

I oraiutngOOoentaaquart), tc aeld by pragglst. Address

I
,

--

WKLLS, RI0HUkiSON 00.. BurUDgton, P.
lZTlXS?$ll DIAMOND.
CWnoUJU ItKMKMXS.sv yA ""m " --rf jU (

fcQRI F10 KNM TO ANWJ5.

kta Kallrsl Oeas-rU- sa a saaaa of DMtaso.
IVsc DHMtshe Oae-Tntr- d ta SISS Ooael-Mo- st

asteat-sw- oa ay UM Oatleara ateaa- -

,'aaata; r Qr; , i
fo three' yean I waa alateat otlppled with

aa awful sore leg from my kneeoowatomy
aakla i the skla waa oattreiy gone, and tbe
flesh waa one mate of dlsetse. Borne

it lneurabie. It kad dimin-
ished about eme-tM- thi vise of the other,
and x waa In a hopeless condition. Alter

of'tweaedsai and aoeadtnghan-arsd- a
e dollars.'from whlob 1 gwtaoraflef

whateeetV x waa sVrsaaaea ta try tm ooti-C- U

aA BEKautBB, and the result waa aa fol-
lows: After three days I noticed mflecl led
ehaaae for the better, and at the end of two
aoBwal waa eempieteiy enred. sly flesh waa

nnriBad. and tha bona (which had been ex- -
toed for over a year) got sound. The fleh
began to grow, and to-da- and for rlytwo

n Hair, biv lev is u wi avn it waa.
idle every respeet, aad notaslgnof the

:e us sesiu, a. a. AUbJur.DnboIe, Dodge Co., da.
Terrible Bnierlagrroaa BUaDieeasa

I have been a terrible onlferer for years from
diseases of the skin and el and have bean
obliged to shun pnblle plai ty reason of my
dltagnrlnghamors. Have had ins Det oi pa
slclans an anent hundreds of dollars, but
no relief until I used theuUTlOUBaBBKK
D I , whleh have oured tne, and left my akin
as olear and my blood aa pure aa a child's.

IDA MAT BABB.
Olive Branch P. O., Miss. sat

rronsllS PoaaeU to 178 Poonds.
Iha7etaken several bottles of CUTICUKA

BBsuX,TavNX with all the results 1 could
wish for. about this time list year, when
commencing its nge, I weighed lift pounds,
and to day 1 weigh 172 pounds- -

.. 4u. CamVuici.U Washington, DO.
NOTE I he (CTlOUUA KKsOLVk-- T Is

beyond all donbt the greatest blood purifier
ever compounded.

"" i
CrmcciA. the great skin cure, and Cdticcba

Bolt, us exquls te skin beaittlfler, externally,
and utrricuBS. BBSotvxaT, the new blood pnil-fle- r,

loternitlly, are a positive enro for every
form of akin and blood disease, irom pimples
to scrofula.

Void oTarvwhfiTO. . Price, SoTioTraa, soot
Poap, o ; BksoivxvT, U.oo reuarsd by the
PUiXkB DKUU AMD CUKB1 CO., JBoa- -
ton. Macs. '

earBendfor "Ttow to Cure Bkln Diseases,"
6i pages, SO Ulastratlons, and loe testimonials

DADVl3skln and Scalp preserved andDdDl Obeautlfledby (Jcticuxa Bsdioa-ti- d

Soap. ,

Constitutional Catarrh.
Ho single disease haa entailed more Butter-

ing or hastened the breaking np et tbe consti-
tution than catarrh. The sense of smell, of
taste, of sight, of hearing, tbe huoan yolor,
the mind, one or more, and sometimes all,

tn tt destructive Influence, i he poison
t distributes throughout the syrtem attacks

every vital force, and breaks uptht most ro-
bust Isof constitutions. Ignored, because bat
little understood, by m"at physicians,- lmpc-tent- ly

by quacks and charlatans,
those suffering from it have lltue hope to be Honrelieved of.lt this stde of the grave. It la
time, then, that the popular treatment et this
tanlble disease by remedies within the reach
et all pawed Into hands at once competent
and trustworthy. The new and hitherto un-
tried method adopted by Dr. anfordlnthe
preparation el his Kidioal cum haa won thehearty approval of thOQianda. It is instanta-
neous In affording .relief In all huad colds,
aneealng. snuffling and obstructed breathing,
and rapidly removes tbe most oppressive
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the
breath, restoring the enses et smell, tatte and
hearing, and neutralising the constitutional
tendency of tie disease towards the lungs,
liver and kidneys.

Baavoao'a iiadioal Ctraa consists of one bot-
tle tf tha Kadical cube, on box of

eoLVKHT. ana luraovko Ivbaler;
price, i..

POTTSR DtUO 4 CBIMI0AI. CO , EOSIOIt;

KIDNEY PAINS, to
Btralna and Weaknesses,

Believed in one mlnnto by that marvelous An-
tidote to Palo, innsmmnilon and Weakness,
the Outlcnra Antll'atn Plaster. The first and
only paln-klilln- atrenathenlng plaster. the

adapted to Inattntiy relieve and
speedily onre Kidney and Uterine Pains and
Weakness. Warranted vastly supetlor to all
other plasters. At all druggists. 4 J cents ; five
for 1 00 ! or. postage frer, et Poitbb Dhue
Ad cbxkioal on , Boston, Mass.

)un231ydWA8Alyw

JANDRAKEPIlAm,

Indigestion
la the first form of Dyspepsia. It
may be 'the fault of tbe food, but
the chances atie it Is the stom-

ach' fault.

Whatever the cause, it can be
cured and cured permanently by

Dr. Schenck's for

la

Mandrake Pills,

Which are purely vegetable and
free from all injurious ingredients.

For sale by all Druggists. Price as cents per
box i 8 boxes for 65 cents j or stnt by mail,
postage free, on receipt or price. Dr. J. H.
Bchenck A Bon. Philadelphia. w

tTJlVf'H OKKAM BAliM.

OATABRH-Efl- Y FEVER.

ALY'S CKBAM BALM cures Cold lnlSead
Catarrh. Kose Cold, Bay Pever.Deafness.IIoad-ache- .

Trice SO Centaf AA8Y TO Vsk. ly lit
VKV, OwegO. M. Y-- , U. B. A. ;- - to

ELY'S CUkAM BAT.M Cleanses (the Natal
Pasaagca, Allays Pain and Inflammation, atHealsthe Sores, Bestoies the Senses et Taste
and Smell.

TBYTHRCDBK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists Dy

maU,regUtered.eocenu.itLTBuoTHKB9i
tn Warren Btroet, New York.

novls-lydA-

3.0LDBN BPBClFia

DRUNKENNESS
--OK TH- E-

LIQUOB HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BY
ADMIN1STECINQ DB. HAINES'

OULDBM SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It I la
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an aieohollo wreek.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden Spe-df-lo

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and to-da-y believe they quit drlnklngof their
own free wllL IT NEVBB FAIXS.The sys-
tem once impregnated with the Specific, tt be-
comes an for the liquor
gppeute ttHiLvmu

Ho. a East sung Street. Lancaster, Fa.
r

QAFE, BURB AND 8PKKDY CURB,
O Bupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. W hy be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. w right the only Kxo-utA- B

PBTsiotAB in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, aad cvans
TxsaT GcaasUUAaAvraan. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. oateea private.'

DE.W.H. WEIGHT.
Ml North Ninth Street, Above Baee,mm rjuuMwpuia,

,".i -

,

beax thtf, aw aa of gkgaa BBS riar

tjnlara. Tab nam af Biismisa mn naVr tha

iiaw roc Daca. wan aav ewer area
durable colon. Ask for Um Diamond,

.

i " - : ,

DlYMT.Q J. Blrer, Breaae
Copper only M aaate.

erAsTc
v

gMAia

WATCHES
ir aMtreaAera. ii Xarat.SeM
BM.OMea, KigtA.worae, an aaeh,JMrWslehea Jewelry aeMsSg.
" 9gmmjmvtmii"..ssAiy.ayletty.
LODIS Wannt,

""aswt Clay Hotel,

WrATCH KKPAIRINQ.

WATCH JUEPAIBIN&

A Watch is the moat delleaU and intrloato
piece of mechanism made by man. and tbe one
that reoeivee the least attention. lour ateamengine, your wagon receives mora.

it is an esubiished fact that there are aaoas
Watches ruined by the average Watch er

than by the Watch Carrier.
We have a Watch In onr possession made by

tJi?na6t!!nedt this, coupled with sail-PBBlBltO- Br BIUBTBBN YMAsU AT TM
BjimOH, enables us to tarn oat work of theHighest Qrade at reasonable prices and withIstactUm to our customers.

Would respecuuiiy invite a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WIST KING ST.,
LANCABTIB. PA.

wATOHEa

Low Prices!
Qninl3alAcfl

(1 rods Marked at rast Belling rigurea at this
Season.

OTJB STOCK Or.

WATCHES
very, large and comprises everything Inuold,tUverand!ckaI. Prloes will surpriseyou. uuralmlatoglveyontheVKBY BUST

value for the money possible. And we do It.
MBgnetlo Watches a specialty.

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LAKOABTBK. PA. SdtM

EDUCATIONAL.

TjrTHirBK BHALI, I SKND MY
TV daughter for a good, refined andmoral education 7"

Answer: To the S ACRID HKABT ACAD-
EMY, Lancaster. Pa., for the Sisters in charge
respectfully annonnoo that they are prepared

teach all branches constituting a finished
Kngltih. eduoatlon, Including German andFrench, which langnsges are taught by Bisters
who speak them fluently Music, vocal andlnstiumental, (piano, organ, guitar andzlthern); also drawing in pencil and crayon,

various blanches et painting in oil andwater colors, and every variety of plain and'
fancy needlework are taught cither by thecourse or single lessons at very moderate
prioes.

The rail term ter boarding and day put Usopens this Monday, the Sd of September.
Preierred hours topnvatemuslopupUsmak-ln-a

application AT ONCE.
For terms and furtherparileula please ad-

dress SlSTEUBUPEttlua,
At Academy, Cor. Ann and orange sis.

angti-st-

MAOBimutr.

QENTBAIi MACHINE WOBK&

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOB IMMEDIATE DXL1VEKY.

One 1W H. P. Engine and Boiler combined.
One H. p. Engine and 6 H. P. Boiler, on

bsse, combined.
oneH. P. Beoond-Han- d Verticil Engine,

with or without Boiler.
one S B. P. ew Horizontal Engine. Own

make.
Engines and Boilers of every else and de-

scription.
several notary Ventilating Fans, suitable

shop or office use.
Also Valves, rttungs. Pipe, Brass and iron

Cocks and and a full line Steam Uoods and En-
gineers' supplies.

Machine vork, Pattern Work, Brass Cast-
ings, Shafting, Pulleys, Bangers, ate. Etc.

GOOD WOBK.
SEASONABLE CHARGES. PBOMPTNEBS.

Central Machine Works
W. F. CUMMINGS, Praprleter,

NOS. 134 A 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN BT.
LAaOABTSS, Pa.

deeX-t-

AIAKBLB WORKS.

AND GRANITE WORK&

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE! ADD QRANITB WORKS,

NO. 130 NOBTB QUEEN STBEET.
Having special facilities for manufacturing

Granite Monuments,Tombs, Grave-Ston- es and
Cemetery Work et ail kinds, reepeotf ully so

It the patronage of the public, and Invite all
call and examine t ho extensive tock of M ar-bl- e

Monnmems, Grave-Stone- s, etc., now fin-
ished and erected at my works, which 1 offer

greatly reduced prices. Practical experi-
ence, with taste in th- - arrangement of orna-
mentation, lettering and execution et designs
with great care, is a guaranty that perfect
satisfaction will be given to the most "f ting

Bniiders am invited to call for estimates forbuilding work.
ordm received for all kinds of Mantels.
A largennmberof rtnlsbed Sandand Brown-Ston- e

Door-Sil- ls on hand, at low prices.
CBAS.M.UOWELL,

No 1J9 North Queen Street East Bide.

BAUD KR OHIMtrS.

Q.0 TO BRISMAN'S
FOB

Ladiea'Oelluloid Dollars & Ooffs,

CAMPAIGN

NECKTIES AND NOVELTIES
ATEEIBUAN'J.

aTOTICB TO Ci,UBS.

FLAG8.BAN.VXH8 AND BADGES MADB
TO OBDEB, AT

ERISM AN'S,
NO. 4IWK8TK1NG 8TBEKT.

ATTOMJfMTM.

T UTHEH 8. KAUKFMAN,
ATTOBNET-AT-LA-

NO.I SOUTH FlUNCBBT.,.LejloajUr, Pa. I

- jUAAca mr jmuiom.
.ajsaassasaassaaaakSsi rfsMywaaaSKiMasaassassasisaMsaawsskswssiMW

sTTsUOsTt '
PALACE OF FASHION,

! limit Khu&rm.
iLANCASTlVPA. "

Things that are- - cheep in
every department

We have lelected a number
el goods in every deplartmentvi
wiuuvwc su BcutDo; Desow tne
rerular price. v

Come end see what they are,
and that they are Real Bar-
gains.

Pure Silk Milanese Gloves,
plain and embroidered, of finest
texture, asc a Dair.

Alexander Kid Gloves, scal-
loped top, 50c a pair, I

Fast black hose for ladies,!
25c a pair.

French Balbriggan Vests, at
31c.

Infant's Shetland Chemise,'
iSc I

Ladies' ribbed Gauze Vests,1
15c

Ladies' ribbed lisle Vests.:
pink and cream, 25c;

Ladies' Shetland Wool Vests,
59C

Boys' French Percale Waist,
pleated front and back, 25c

Fine Ruchinj?. cream and
white, 4c a yard.

Children's Lace Collars, at 5c.
Lace Pillow Shams, 25c a

pair.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

white and colored bordered, fine
quality, hem, 5c.

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, 25c

Linen Collars, 5c apiece.
Fine Linen Cuffs, 10c a, pair.
Extra wide Torchon Laces, at

ioc a yard.
Extra wide Needlework Edg-

ings, at ioc a yard.
Dress lrimminfs at sec a

vard wWch are WOI"d 75c or $x.
Braid Sets; at 50c.
Braid Panels, at 75c
Colored Silk Girdles. c.
Embroideries, at 25c a yard.
unemiseat 25, 37 and 50c,

worth much more.
Jerseys at 50c, fine quality.
Stamped Momie Cloth, doy-

lies fringed and hemstitched, 15c.
Stamped Felt Tidies, 5c. '
Purses and Embossed Leather

Pocket-books- , 25c.
Plush Balls, all colors, at ic.
Dress Shields, rubber lined,

5c a pair.
Seamless, ioc a pair.
Ammonia, 9c a bottle.
Plated Lace Pins, with chains,

ioc apiece.
New Lace Pins, at ioc apiece.
Moiree Silk, all colors, 49c a

yard.

QVMBNBWARB,

HIQH MAJrtTJJv.

Frait Jars 1 - Fruit Jan !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
1 be Old Standard MASON" FBUrc JAB In

Pints, Quarts, Balf-Gailo-

AT LOWEST PBIOEI.

The L1GHTN1NO JAB has no gBMTior, U
Easier opened and Closed, Made of Bitter

Metal and is Reliable. Try theea.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

LAVOABTBH. PA.

MOMMWUMWIMmiMW erODM.

fASih AND 8KB

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candia-Ligh- ti Beats them all.

Ancthar Lot of cheap globes for flu aa"ouatovea.

TH 'PsWrOTI01l',
--. ATAL MOULDING A BUBBBE OU8HIOB

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them aU.This strip outwears ail others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
in applying It. can be fitted anywaera-- ao
holes to bore, ready lor use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip la the most
perfect. At the Stove, Heater aad Baage

or:
John P. Soliaiim ft Sou,

94 SOUTH QUMN 8T
UAisriAaraB. pa.

A OniOULTURAL.

QTATB FAIR. ,

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE FAIR.
SEPTEMBER M TO 15th, 1888.

BBOAD AND LEHIGH. AVENUE, PHIL.
ADELPB1A.

MEW ATTBCTIONS. MAMMOTH AGBI--
CULTUUAL DISPLAY.

TBOTT1NG AMD BUNK IN O BACES.

POLO BLATtNG-B- y the celebrated Bhode
Island club. The first time this game' on
horseback has ever been seen here.

Lll'iYULK backs. In which some English
professionals will participate.

A Whole Building Devoted to Exhibits of
Ladles' Art Work and Dnmeitlo Handicraft.

DELIGHTFUL, BNTE4TAIN MBMTS forthe children, chsrmlng Musto by Bands andIndividual Performers.
LOW BAILHOAO KATES BE SUBB TO

VISIT THE GUEAT FSlE.
,u."i"&dnw2siitPw''t- -

NOTI0B TO TKBBPAB8KKS AMD
persona are hereby ter.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands m the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon etLancaster eonntiae, whether inelosed or sals-emssd- ,

either for the purpose of ahmottag
fishing, as the law will Ae rlgtdly eato'eed
tfiun au weapaaaing osraaM lands af the

sswaa mw " "
aTsurATtTii

o. r;
turn

""

Natt DOOR TO COURT X0TJBS.

ladles' Fall Wraps and Jackets
IB NOW MADY

or--

FOK

jThe prioes are low, the shapes are perfcoi, aad the styles are

OUH AB80RTUENT IB THE LAHOMT IN T OITT.

PAHNB
proe,ae7A8TsUtOsyT.. LAMoiVrm,pA.

QUH OWN IMPORTATION.

NEW FALL
-

METZGER &

OUR OWN IliPORTATIOM,

NEW COLORS IN BRNRIETTA. CLOTHS. BROADCLOTHS,
HENRIETTA OLOTHB..

BLACK FRENCH OABHMERES-Extraordls- wry at WJo, (Wo, Sa, t70e, 75a, 850, It 00

Metzger &
Noa. 38 & 40 West King Street,

ARDetMoELROT.
inkfA

battar tMHOMf winhavl

&
S3 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Inn.

FTfsfiB fiTT hTrTIT ottB yon. near pMela ear boat low-price-

Ulb Ulil tl. Floor UU Oiotk wore longer tbta sBatktag pida
Baasoned, walla signer prleed was Inst freak from aad had met eaea

yon waatrieornil
VHH V WflW I BE.H

t lolAln avwiaUiardciuKlltT. we. will Mil vout ,.. ...:.-- . . . i.i : ..
All aa t,MM.- -t a. tslini-S- k"S wmwetWVIMIIB MWBBBIUHa VU VSVWI

-.- :-aa

the

TTWTVPP OTPAT) Tom never bought asgeod traderwear for the i(vy, we
UlvlJDnvV rAI.we bought an Immense stoek, and we are going m too, by glvlaa better goods

ever bongfet la your hie ter the atrmeyv, Jest look through oar stoek before yea bay,.

FEATHERS,
aadaeeforyoursel-yo- u

are ao edge,yea will Be wh.iwi

Bo von am ralhara
era lower than other

If von at lnda of
then go aa see aaa

Is correct. We bellsve
any iMatnr. nntto.st.r. HOT SrUM OB
net at tea. worth t7o. Th best stockings la theloo,eheapati6., onr Piloes are Low.

&
88 aad 85 Boata Qaesa St.

H.a RHOADB A BON.

DRESS GOODS

HAUGHMAN'S.

FR1M0H

Lancaster,

aall
hoasa

bard
tly

the
aaddlilBotw.araslnBgastBeiow-priesdtiiiaioththatwasBMBoae-

earawbeDorwkAouboagatlt.aaweafgolagtosellthta
sen

any

.ay

Bard

theyon say

JMWMLMT.

ONE MORE
We want roooi Winter atock, sod coae.untly will

bnyera an opportunity getting gooda

VERY CHEAP.
We received great number Chain and would like to bave'yo

come and examine them, They are the beat In the market. Look at them ln;ou
Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

aVBepairing in branches. ...
OAMfMT

BAaaAINB!

youdontbellev

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVsTT, BODY BRUSSML8.

Tiputrj, IogrilD, Diiuk ud Yenitlii, It ib. Gbili GirptU,

OLOTHB, WINDOW MHABMm

Msve ths Uuumt sad Bert atoek la the

S. SONS,
Corn? Wakr Uiotiw, Ft

POXTDKR.

sTBKL1NQ BAKING POWDER.

STERLING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS Powder never marvel of

atrnngtb wroleomeneaa. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds.
only in by all wrocers

BTEHL1NU MANUrACTUBINQCO.,
angMma Hand York.

ABrilALT BLOOKS.

A SPHAIiTPAVINQ BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offloe-4-61 Chestnut at, rnua., fa.

Works-undgep- ort, a, Camden, N,
MAMDE AOTDBBBS OF

Standard AiphaltPavIiig Bbcki
SIZEBsxSxl! AMD tXzN-- ll

la general use for street parlng,slde walks, gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways,
ealliAs. and aea walla, advantages i

otslees. dnsUeas, strieUy sanitary, praotl.
eaUylBdatrneUble ana eheao.

Wot prlese and farther lnf onaation adareut
B, OBTMBABRO- -

Ageau Laaeaater Co. m Worth Prtaoe at,

In

a eseasi.

took,

lNSFXOIIONi

STOCKS,

AT :

BLACK

Haughman,
Pa.

h"-- '
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T If voa . wa will ea tka hast
In dt. If It rams

Mcelroy,
Fountain

at
and It

factor, aaoaa. I
It I

EBD
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K yon
yea

a roathers. wl'l se what we eorreot tiuaewand't am ui.mM.us

OPPORTUNITY.
to. nuke for oar give all

el

have Just a of

East

all its

OIL me.

W Ottf,

BAKING

varus. A
and

Bold
cans

U Mew

r A 3

gutters,
vats

ii

HV BUMai

U If

th.t w rave sold more feathers laat year than
UQ1 WB ( ISSDWI. HIOHH IMS TWUIM WS'oity forth saoney. Men's Linen collars

McElroy,
Opsetlte Feaatsla Iaa.

MAXJJk

BARGAINS I

IIMATIN a.
VASWAV

QELLAR HBATKRa

FLINN ft BREHEMAH'S

Cellar
Heaters

ABE THE BB3T IN TBE MABK BT

-- AND

PRIOES THE LOWEST.

ALL WOBKOUAUANTEKD.

FLINN &

ooNzii actors or

Plumbing & Heating,
Ho, IBS HortB Quea BtrMt,

LAM0A8TBB CA.

0VH BALM OR MMNT.

FOR BAT01rKNT A
rarm. sltuatea two miles from Lan-

caster city. Terms reasonable. Inqnlro at
THlsurriUE.

HOCBRS FOR BALK ON THK MOST
terms, on West Chestnut; Wal.

nut, Lemoa, Maryii'lne aad Charlotte streets.

H. SHIRK et
Wist inf ie Btmli,

BAKING

Bpruoestreet,

R.

augis-lm-

Apply at
r, cm aufread Wt BOBTH MABT BTBBBT.
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Traveling Bags.;
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3Mm..
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THE MANSION. R

ATLAETIO
ineevMOBt aemveaieac no
araiaaee. Liberally

from aaanh and Tralna. c
OBAB. MMLAD1

W. a. cooBAW.aBtBZ vterx.

Vrr, GRETNA PARK.

" lr

Mt. Gretna ParM
AfeT

WOU XAUUJU1UAB AKO WlQmWBii&stf,

This Park ta looated ta tha haagt mfw
South MounlAinon the line et the . $&M'

Cora well Lebsaoa Kdllreai
win huim roots miam unj mt i ssajasss.!,
witnm easy autanee oi uamaoa:
LUMHTi VOIBnUM HU il E"-g- gPhUaealnhla A Kaadlna ana
staiiroada. Th grounds aaa huge, lllgisBg
hBdredaofaera,aadara .rmmm iu uu.

The eonvealenees are a
Tl'ioo, a npBssoas ui mana'IkinMUlUstImenu ter amnsewato eoassst -- Mrcliall Qronnds. Bowline AUey,
lery mooiis, awn--, Tableaiac
Un.tio Boats and I an issiiseaatmhont the arronnda.

THBaTATABirLBBAJiaB vv
Of the National tlnard of Fennsvivanla
been loeated at MV uretna. aad th MMsasy
Bide rraetaee, from time to Um. at the aaaaA ,

will eonsUiuw a new attraetloa tevMststt,',
Another attraction Is .'. ' if-ft- .

Covering nearly twenty acres ea whleh asaS
placed a number of elegant Mew Boats, aaaf '
along the banks of whleh are pleasant watha

"""'TealTATlOBOeBa ($
r.il K - mi Ui Una n, ta Or1 wall A!.
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conntry. end two eenisiai w,i
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